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JESUS OUR EXAMPLE -- HE 

HONORED WOMEN! 

 

 

 

Introduction: 

A. We Live In A World Where Women Of The World Try To DEMAND Respect 

And Honor. 

 

 

B. Unfortunately, Much Of Our Culture Dishonors And Disrespects Women. 

 

 

C. Our World Mistreats Women Terribly. 

1. We hear in the media about the “Me Too” movement. 

 

2. What undergirds this movement? 

a. Many women who have been taken advantage of and have kept it 

hidden for years are tired of being treated that way. They feel they will 

be heard now. 

b. Men in positions of authority and men who are executives have taken 

advantage of women and felt there were NO consequences! 

1. Innuendo 

2. Unwanted sexual advances 

3. Spousal abuse -- physical, emotional or verbal 

4. Many men have seen taking advantage of women sexually as their 

“right” because they make decisions to give women opportunities 

in business and in film. 

5. Some husbands mistreat their wives and use the threat -- “You 

can’t divorce me; I have not committed adultery!” 

6. Some women have felt they were sinning if they separated 

themselves from a truly abusive situation. 

7. Wives often fear what others will think of them; they also have 

financial concerns; these concerns may keep women from standing 

up to abuse. 

 

 

D. Yet, In The Church, Christians Are To Hold Women In Honor Just As Christ 

Honored Women! 
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I. (Slide #2)  Jesus Created Women! 

A. Gen. 2:18 “And the LORD God said, ‘It is not good that man should be alone; I 

will make him a helper comparable to him.’” 

 

 

B. Gen. 2:21-23 “And the LORD God caused a deep sleep to fall on Adam, and he 

slept; and He took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh in its place. 22Then the 

rib which the LORD God had taken from man He made into a woman, and He 

brought her to the man. 23And Adam said: ‘This is now bone of my bones And 

flesh of my flesh; She shall be called Woman, Because she was taken out of 

Man.’” 

 

 

 

II. (Slide #3)  The Divine Plan Was To Bring Jesus Into The World Born Of A 

Woman, A Virgin. 

A. Is. 7:14 “Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: Behold, the virgin 

shall conceive and bear a Son, and shall call His name Immanuel.” 

 

 

B. That Is Exactly What Happened. 

1. Mary was told she would bear the Messiah! Lk. 1:26-35 

a. “Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a city of 

Galilee named Nazareth, 27to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name 

was Joseph, of the house of David. The virgin’s name was Mary. 28And 

having come in, the angel said to her, ‘Rejoice, highly favored one, the 

Lord is with you; blessed are you among women!’ 29But when she saw 

him, she was troubled at his saying, and considered what manner of 

greeting this was. 30Then the angel said to her, ‘Do not be afraid, Mary, 

for you have found favor with God. 31And behold, you will conceive in 

your womb and bring forth a Son, and shall call His name JESUS. 32He 

will be great, and will be called the Son of the Highest; and the Lord 

God will give Him the throne of His father David. 33And He will reign 

over the house of Jacob forever, and of His kingdom there will be no 

end.’ 34Then Mary said to the angel, ‘How can this be, since I do not 

know a man?’ 35And the angel answered and said to her, ‘The Holy 

Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Highest will 

overshadow you; therefore, also, that Holy One who is to be born will 

be called the Son of God.’” 

b. WHAT a blessing! 

 

2. Mt. 1:18 “Now the birth of Jesus Christ was as follows: After His mother 

Mary was betrothed to Joseph, before they came together, she was found 

with child of the Holy Spirit.” 

 

3. The angel told Joseph that these events were a fulfillment of the prophecy of 

Is. 7:14. 
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C. Jesus Obviously Respected Women, Childbirth, And Mothers! 

 

 

 

III. (Slide #4)  Jesus Honored Women By Being Compassionate Toward Them! 

A. Look At All The Miracles That Involved Women. 

1. Healing of Peter’s Mother-in-Law. Mt. 8:14,15; Lk. 4:38,39 

a. He obviously loved Peter. 

b. He was deeply pained to see the concern of Peter and other family 

members for his mother. 

c. Her fever was a very dangerous, deadly fever. 

d. Jesus healed her! 

 

2. Jairus’ Daughter. Mt. 9:18,19; 23-26 

a. Here was a father whose 12-year-old daughter was dying. 

b. He said to Jesus, “come and lay Your hand on her and she will live." 

Mt. 9:18 

c. Jesus’ heart was deeply touched for the father and for the girl. 

d. On the way to Jairus’ house, he was temporarily detained by the woman 

with the issue of blood. 

e. When He arrived at the house, He raised her from the dead! 

 

3. The Woman With The Flowing Blood. Mt. 9:20-22 

a. For 12 years this woman had been struggling with the terrible 

imposition; it was also physically tiring. 

b. She had spent all of her money seeking help from physicians. 

c. She saw Jesus as her ONLY hope. 

d. She was convinced if she could just touch the hem of His garment she 

could be healed! Mk. 5:30-33 

e. When Jesus asked who touched Him, she acknowledged that she had 

done it. Mk. 5:34 

f. Jesus commended her: “And He said to her, ‘Daughter, your faith has 

made you well. Go in peace, and be healed of your affliction.’” Mk. 

5:34 

g. Mt. 9:22 “‘Be of good cheer, daughter; your faith has made you well.’ 

And the woman was made well from that hour.” 

 

4. He raised the only son of the Widow of Nain. Lk. 7:11-17 

 

5. He responded to the request of the Syrophoenician woman whose daughter 

was possessed by a demon. Mt. 15:21-28 

a. His mission was to the Jews; she was a Phoenician. 

b. She PLED for Him to assist. 

c. Jesus responded to her passionate concerns; He cast the demon out of 

the girl. 
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6. He healed the crippled woman at the synagogue on the Sabbath. Lk. 13:10-

17 

 

7. He raised the brother of the grieving sisters, Mary and Martha, whose 

brother, Lazarus, had died. Jn. 11 

 

 

B. He Had Compassion For Sinful Women. 

1. The Woman of Samaria. Jn. 4 

a. She was a Samaritan. 

b. She was a fornicator. 

c. Yet, Jesus was compelled to go to Samaria and to kindly confront her 

with salvation. 

d. Jesus turned the discussion from water to eternal life. 

e. She became a believer of Jesus and an evangelistic proponent of His! 

 

2. The Woman Caught in the act of Adultery. Jn. 8:2-11 

a. Imagine people grabbing this woman and making a public spectacle of 

her (they did not bring the man!) 

b. Jesus did not condone her sin! 

c. He called upon her to repent and to go and sin no more!!!! 

d. Imagine how her life was forever changed all because Jesus cared, had 

compassion, and gave her godly guidance!! 

 

3. The sinful woman who came to Simon the Pharisee’s house and anointed 

Jesus feet. Simon was critical of her; Jesus praised her. Lk. 7:39-50 

 

 

 

IV. (Slide #5)  Jesus Honored Women Who Were Deserving! 

A. The Widow Who Gave The Two Mites! Mk. 12:41-44 

1. He observed her putting her two mites into the Temple Treasury. 

 

2. He commended her; she gave more than those who put in great amounts of 

money. 

 

3. Why? She gave all that she had! 

 

 

B. Mary And Mary. Lk. 10:38-42 

1. They were the sisters of Lazarus. 

 

2. They were often hosts of Jesus when He was in the Jerusalem area. 

 

3. Mary was SO eager to hear Jesus’ teachings. 
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4. Martha was concerned about serving Jesus. Jesus lovingly urged her to put 

the most important things first. 

 

5. But He honored both of these precious women! 

 

 

 

V. (Slide #6)  His Teaching Protected Women In Marriage! 

A. Much Of The First Century World Saw Wives As Possessions To Be Kept Or 

Discarded. 

1. Many men saw them as inferior to men. 

 

2. They were seen by many man as property -- something the man owned and 

could use as he saw fit. 

 

 

B. Jesus Exalted Marriage And The Commitment To It. 

1. He spoke about the creation of the home and the Godhead’s expectations for 

husbands and wives. Mt. 5:31,32; 19:3-12; Mk. 10:11,12 

 

2. It was a lifetime commitment. 

 

3. Separation and divorce dishonor God’s designed institution. 

 

4. The only reason for a husband to put away his wife and to have the right to 

remarry was if the wife committed adultery. 

 

 

C. One Caution: 

1. Brethren must not expect women to endure abuse by emphasizing that 

marriage is a lifetime commitment. 

a. This is not just, “I don’t want to be married anymore.” 

b. Abuse victims can be absolutely terrified! 

c. There may be fear of being alone, and the concern about how to make it 

financially. 

 

2. I Cor. 7:10,11 states that a woman may separate from her husband; she has 

no right to enter another marriage unless he has committed adultery while 

they are living together in the marriage relationship. 

a. “Now to the married I command, yet not I but the Lord: A wife is not to 

depart from her husband. 11But even if she does depart, let her remain 

unmarried or be reconciled to her husband. And a husband is not to 

divorce his wife.” 

b. If a wife departs because she does not understand the lifetime concept 

of the marriage vows or if she departs because of abuse, she still does 

not have the right to commit sin by entering into another marriage just 

because she did not understand or because she was being mistreated. 
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c. The only reason God gives for remarriage is for a mate’s adultery. 

 

3. Church leaders and friends must be very careful in the advice they give. 

a. We never want to promote divorce. 

b. Too, we must never make an abused mate feel that they are responsible 

for the abuse. Often a friend will tell an abused mate, “Just do not make 

him/her angry!” That suggests that the abused mate is in some way 

responsible for the abuse! 

 

 

 

VI. (Slide #7)  His Teaching About How To View Women. 

A. They Were Not To Be Viewed As Mere Sexual Beings For Men To Use Or 

Abuse. 

 

 

B. Mt. 5:27,28 “You have heard that it was said to those of old, ‘You shall not 

commit adultery.’ 28But I say to you that whoever looks at a woman to lust for 

her has already committed adultery with her in his heart.” 

 

 

C. Our World Promotes Physical Looks And Encourages Women To Promote 

Themselves As Sexual Sirens [Women Who Are Seductive And Dangerous]. 

1. Ladies, God calls upon women to put their greatest emphasis upon their 

hearts. 

 

2. A woman should certainly care about her appearance. 

 

3. However, when the external becomes the emphasis instead of the heart, 

priorities are out of balance! 

 

4. When the external is used to tease, entice, and seduce men to lust, a 

woman’s heart and actions are sinful! 

 

 

D. Men Must Not Let The World Tell Us How To Think Or How To Perceive 

Women; Men Must Honor Women As Jesus Honors Them! 
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VII. (Slide #8)  Women Surrounded The Cross And Tomb Before And After His 

Death! 

A. Women Were At The Cross. 

1. Mt. 27:55,56 

 

2. “And many women who followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering to Him, 

were there looking on from afar, 56among whom were Mary Magdalene, 

Mary the mother of James and Joses, and the mother of Zebedee’s sons.” 

 

3. How painful that must have been for them to SEE those horrific events! 

 

 

B. While In Agony On The Cross, He Was Concerned About His Dear Mother, 

Mary! John 19:25-27 

1. Imagine HIS emotional pain for her. 

 

2. Imagine HER agony and grief. 

 

3. He asked John to care for her! 

 

 

C. Mary Magdalene And Mary Came To The Tomb To Grieve. Mt. 28:1-7 

 

 

D. After His Resurrection, Jesus Appeared To Mary Magdalene And Other Women 

As They Were On The Way To Tell His Apostles That He Was Raised. 

1. Mt. 28:9,10 “And as they went to tell His disciples, behold, Jesus met them, 

saying, ‘Rejoice!’ So they came and held Him by the feet and worshiped 

Him. 10Then Jesus said to them, ‘Do not be afraid. Go and tell My brethren 

to go to Galilee, and there they will see Me.’” 

 

2. Imagine their excitement and anxiousness to tell the Apostles that ‘Jesus Is 

Resurrected!” 

 

 

 

VIII. (Slide #9)  Women -- See Your Value In The Eyes Of Jesus! 

A. First Century Roman, Greek, And Jewish Cultures Demeaned Women. 

1. Many saw them on the level of a possession. 

 

2. Some saw them way beneath men; some did not want them to be educated; 

some did not want them to have opportunities to learn spiritual truths. 

 

3. Women were viewed as sexual beings to fulfill men’s lusts. 

a. Think how much of idolatry was associated with debauchery. 

b. Fornication was rampant in worship of heathen gods. 
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B. Jesus’ Teaching Elevated Women’s Positions And Respect! 

1. He wanted women to be honored and respected. 

 

2. Women had the same right that men had to be saved! Gal. 3:28 “There is 

neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male 

nor female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus.” 

 

 

C. However, His Teaching DID NOT Promote Women To Be Above Men Or To 

Be Arrogant And Haughty And To Demand That They Have Leadership In The 

Home Or In The Church! 

 

 

 

IX. (Slide #10)  Men, Value Women As Jesus Did! 

A. He Wanted The Wife To Be Treated With Great Respect And Love In The 

Home! 

1. Eph. 5:22-33 “Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord. 23For 

the husband is head of the wife, as also Christ is head of the church; and He 

is the Savior of the body. 24Therefore, just as the church is subject to Christ, 

so let the wives be to their own husbands in everything. 25Husbands, love 

your wives, just as Christ also loved the church and gave Himself for her, 
26that He might sanctify and cleanse her with the washing of water by the 

word, 27that He might present her to Himself a glorious church, not having 

spot or wrinkle or any such thing, but that she should be holy and without 

blemish. 28So husbands ought to love their own wives as their own bodies; 

he who loves his wife loves himself. 29For no one ever hated his own flesh, 

but nourishes and cherishes it, just as the Lord does the church. 30For we are 

members of His body, of His flesh and of His bones. 31‘For this reason a 

man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two 

shall become one flesh.’ 32This is a great mystery, but I speak concerning 

Christ and the church. 33Nevertheless let each one of you in particular so 

love his own wife as himself, and let the wife see that she respects her 

husband.” 

 

2. Children need to learn what the home should be as they see their father and 

mother treat each other in the home. 

 

3. As children learn what the home is to be, they must realize that the home is 

a training ground for what the Church is to be! 

 

4. Husbands are to be loving leaders and heads in their homes! Treat them 

with respect, dignity, and the love of Christ!!!!! 
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B. Jesus Used Women Continually In His Ministry; Women Are VITAL To The 

Work Of The Church. 

1. Church leaders must have a correct approach toward women. 

 

2. Women are not to be the leaders in the Church. 

 

3. However, they are VITAL to the life, success, and growth of the Church! 

 

4. See the role of women in the Church in Acts! 

 

 

C. You See In Jesus’ Ministry And In The First Century Church The Vital Role 

Women Had In The Lord’s Church! 

 

 

D. (Slide #11)  Church Leaders -- Value Women As Jesus Did! 

 

 

E. (Slide #12)  That In NO WAY Suggests That We Ignore The God-Given Roles 

That He Set Out. It Does Mean That All Us Hold Women In High Esteem! 


